Effects of increased rearing period body weights and early photostimulation on broiler breeder egg production.
Broiler breeder pullets were subjected to photostimulation (PS) at either 14, 17, or 20 wk of age after attaining greater than recommended BW during rearing in order to determine effects on age at onset of lay, egg weight, and egg production. During rearing, feed was consumed ad libitum (AL) or provided in allotments resulting in growth to projected BW of 2.8 (heavy, HV) or 2.3 kg (light, LT) at 20 wk. Rearing period feeding and age at PS treatments made up a 3 x 3 factorial arrangement. A single restricted feeding program was provided during lay. Although age at first egg in the AL treatment was earlier than in HV and LT treatments, total production by HV and LT birds was greater because peak and postpeak production by AL birds were depressed. Relative to PS at 20 wk, PS at 14 and 17 wk advanced age at first egg and increased cumulative production to 30 wk. However, early PS decreased peak production and, therefore, did not affect total production. Mean egg weight and settable egg production (egg weight > 50 g) were increased in HV and LT treatments. Egg weight and settable egg production were not affected by age at PS. These results indicate that the onset of lay by broiler breeders can be advanced by early PS and that increased BW facilitates this. However, allowing greater BW during rearing does not compensate for reduced early egg weights and results in decreased total production and mean egg weights when feed is provided at recommended levels during lay.